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GENERAL
REVISION
SUPPORT

*Read through the key topics and use them to
find the most suited revision skills for you.
*Use the planner to organise your revision
days and times.

BOOK:
CGP: How to revise for GCSE-
study skills and revision
planner.
ISBN 9781789082807

English -IGCSE Your mock exam will be on Paper One.

There are 3 sections and you need to plan your
answers carefully.

Watch these revision videos carefully and make
notes.

If you don’t feel confident with question 2d or you
are running out of time (the long reading
question) focus on answering question 3 instead
as it is worth 25 marks.

Afterwards, look at CAIE past papers and so to
remind yourself what the paper looks like.

Work through the markscheme.

Exam Overview Language Paper
1: CIE IGCSE 0500/0990
(watch this video first)

Language IGCSE | Ms
Duckworth's Classroom

CAIE Paper 1 IGCSE English
Language Past Papers

English Literature You will be assessed on the texts you have
studied in class this term. We will adapt an exam
paper so that you are asked the relevant
questions.

Re- read the texts and your annotations, using
the revision resources shared with you in class.
Use the videos to support you.

Alternatively, use BBC Bitesize and look carefully
at past exam papers and their marks schemes to
help you plan your responses.

Macbeth Act 1 Summary
(each act should follow)
Macbeth Revision- themes

AQA Power and Conflict Poems -
Explained - YouTube

Love and Relationships Poetry:
how to respond to an essay
question (AQA GCSE English
Literature)

Poetry - GCSE English Literature
Revision - AQA - BBC Bitesize

AQA Paper 1 GCSE English
Literature Past Papers
AQA Paper 2 GCSE English
Literature Past Papers

Maths Online Revision Resource for Maths:

Mathswatch https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
All topics grades 1 - 9. Video teaching on each
topic with worksheets set on each video clip.
Topics graded in chronological order from grades
1 - 9.

Website: Mathswatch
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/

Physical Revision Guide:

The GCSE AQA Mathematics for
the Grade 9 - 1 course: The

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6-ZgspQEDo&list=PLZwZK8W4mrD2vAieaELolmMaCq7jb8_M4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-fof-wOli8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-fof-wOli8
https://www.msduckworthsclassroom.com/language-igcse-test
https://www.msduckworthsclassroom.com/language-igcse-test
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-language/cie-igcse-paper-1/
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-language/cie-igcse-paper-1/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZwZK8W4mrD3RDg1RQCpJKFcl3V9nCVpX
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZwZK8W4mrD1dZr-8dI3ERdOqCkoIr2Ne
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZwZK8W4mrD1dZr-8dI3ERdOqCkoIr2Ne
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCDFB5KgQPI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCDFB5KgQPI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCDFB5KgQPI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCDFB5KgQPI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs43ycw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs43ycw
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-literature/aqa-paper-1/
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-literature/aqa-paper-1/
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-literature/aqa-paper-2/
https://www.physicsandmathstutor.com/past-papers/gcse-english-literature/aqa-paper-2/
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
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Many students already have a login for
MathsWatch but if they do not have one they
should simply ask the teacher to create one for
them.

Physical Revision Guide:

The GCSE AQA Mathematics for the Grade 9 - 1
course: The Revision Guide - Foundation Level
or Higher Level by CGP.

Not all students like online resources. We
therefore provide students with the above
physical resource. This resource contains
examples on how to work out maths problems. It
also contains revision questions at the end of
each section. All answers are available in the
back of the revision guide.

Revision Guide - Foundation
Level or Higher Level by CGP.

Science- Biology Tips on how to revise for Science:

Watch a video and then try to recall key facts.

Design ten questions on the video you watched.

AQA Topics to cover:
Cell Biology: Cell structure/ Cell division/
Transportin cells
Organisation:Animal organisation- Gaseous
exchange systems- digestion-transport systems/
plant organisation/ non-communicable disease
Infection and response: Communicable
diseases/ Treating, curing and preventing
disease/ Monoclonal antibodies/ plant disease
Bioenergetics: Photosynthesis / respiration/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/examspecs/zpgcbk7

Please ask your teacher for a
GCSE Knowledge Retriever
Booklet Biology

Drama Tips for revising:
*Reread the play so you know it inside out!
*Revise the key vocabulary for the subject
focusing on physical and vocal skills.
*Watch and re-watch your chosen production that
you will analyse an actor's performance in.
Remember this is a streamed production so you
have access to it at home.

AQA Topics to cover:
*Read the play script Blood Brothers (an
electronic copy has been shared with you)
*Research past design images for professional
*productions of this play.
*Research the time period of the play in
Liverpool so you have contextual information.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/exa
mspecs/zrnjwty

Youtube.co.uk to watch the
following performances:
1. Girls Like That

by Evan Placy
2. Our Generation

by Alecky Blythe

Book:
CGP: GCSE Drama, The
revision guide
ISBN: 9781782949626

History Tips and strategies: Focus revision on
Germany and the Weimar Republic

Practise the past paper questions
on google classroom:
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjI

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zpgcbk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zpgcbk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zrnjwty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zrnjwty
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjI2MzgyMjU1OTM4
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Revise topics 1 to 3 of the Weimar Republic and
Nazi Germany.

Using your knowledge booklet and Pearson
revision guide, practise the different tasks
available in the revision material column and
compare your responses against the model
exemplars in the examiners report.

2MzgyMjU1OTM4

Practise tasks on Seneca:
https://app.senecalearning.com/co
urses/login

Complete tasks of GCSE History
Bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/sub
jects/zj26n39

Watch the videos and make
revision mind maps using the
following link:
https://www.youtube.com/@TheHi
storyTeacherUK

Sociology Tips and strategies: Focus revising
education and crime and deviance as topics
for the forthcoming mock

Revise education, crime and deviance.

Use Quizlet to learn key terms for MCQs and
create your own flashcards.

Using your knowledge booklet from Tutor2U and
AQA revision guide, practise the different tasks
available in the revision material column and
compare your responses against the model
exemplars in the examiners report.

Practise the paper questions on
google classroom and compare
against the mark schemes.
https://classroom.google.com/w/N
TQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEz
Mjc3MDMx
Practise the past paper questions
on google classroom.
https://classroom.google.com/w/N
TQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEz
Mjc3MDMx

Practise tasks on Seneca:
https://app.senecalearning.com/co
urses/login

Complete tasks of GCSE
Sociology Bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/sub
jects/z33d7ty

Watch the videos and make
revision mind maps using the
following link:
https://www.youtube.com/@allsoci
ology

Business Tips and strategies: Focus on revising topics
1.1 to 1.5 from theme 1.

Use Quizlet and flashcards to learn your key
terms in the Pearson revision guide.

Create mind maps using the revision guide for
each topic.

Then self quiz yourself on the topics and focus on
completing the past paper questions and
compare your responses against the mark
scheme and exemplar responses.

Tip: Focus revising theme 1 as
topics for the forthcoming
mock.

Using your revision guide practise
the exemplar questions and
compare answers against the
model responses provided.

Practise tasks on Seneca:
https://app.senecalearning.com/co
urses/login

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjI2MzgyMjU1OTM4
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zj26n39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zj26n39
https://www.youtube.com/@TheHistoryTeacherUK
https://www.youtube.com/@TheHistoryTeacherUK
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ4NzkzNjkyMTE1/tc/NjQyMTEzMjc3MDMx
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z33d7ty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z33d7ty
https://www.youtube.com/@allsociology
https://www.youtube.com/@allsociology
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses/login
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Complete tasks of GCSE
Business Bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/sub
jects/zpsvr82

Watch the videos and make
revision mind maps using the
following link:
https://www.youtube.com/@Bizco
nsesh/playlists

PE Tips and strategies: Paper 1 - Focus on
revising topics 1.1 to 1.5 from Anatomy and
Physiology and 2.1 to 2.3 on Physical Training

Paper 2 - Focus on revising topics 3.1 to 3.3
on Socio-cultural influences and 4.1 to 4.4 on
Sports Psychology.

Use infographics 1 and 2 (to be emailed) and
work through the ‘topics on a page’ sheets to
cover the course content.

KEY TERMS - Subject specific booklets with
definitions and sporting example for you to
complete.

Infographics 1 & 2
https://drive.google.com/drive/sear
ch?q=infographics

https://drive.google.com/drive/sear
ch?q=infographics

OCR Website - PAST PAPERS
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualification
s/past-paper-finder/

BBC bitesize, TeachPE.com
https://www.teachpe.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/sub
jects/znyb4wx

RS Your mock will be a full paper 1 - Christianity -
so you need to focus on all topics in this part
of the specification

1. RAG rate your Revision Checklists -
identify/highlight

red those topics you do not know
amber those you are not sure about
green topics you feel confident in

. Focus on the red and amber topics first

2. Use the resources identified here - and the
knowledge organisers provided in class for
self quizzing (look, cover, write, correct,
repeat.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HW
W4vgQ

3. Initially focus on key terminology. Use
flashcards and mind maps.

4. Use revision booklets provided. Ensure you
know main topics, quotes and have practised
past papers for the forthcoming mock.

Practise tasks on Seneca:
https://app.senecalearning.com/te
acher/class/coj12gzw2f/overview

Complete tasks of GCSE RS
Bitesize:
Select Edexcel Christianity unit -
or via this link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zh7bxyc

Watch the videos and make
revision mind maps using the
following links:

https://www.truetube.co.uk/search/
?_sf_s=Christianity&_sfm_length=
0+500+++++&sort_order=relevanc
e+desc

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-
clips-video/religious-studies-gcse-
matters-of-life-and-death/zy24bqt

Child Development Your mock will be a full RO57 paper - so you Use the following resources

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zpsvr82
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zpsvr82
https://www.youtube.com/@Bizconsesh/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/@Bizconsesh/playlists
https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=infographics
https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=infographics
https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=infographics
https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=infographics
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/past-paper-finder/
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/past-paper-finder/
https://www.teachpe.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/znyb4wx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://app.senecalearning.com/teacher/class/coj12gzw2f/overview
https://app.senecalearning.com/teacher/class/coj12gzw2f/overview
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh7bxyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh7bxyc
https://www.truetube.co.uk/search/?_sf_s=Christianity&_sfm_length=0+500+++++&sort_order=relevance+desc
https://www.truetube.co.uk/search/?_sf_s=Christianity&_sfm_length=0+500+++++&sort_order=relevance+desc
https://www.truetube.co.uk/search/?_sf_s=Christianity&_sfm_length=0+500+++++&sort_order=relevance+desc
https://www.truetube.co.uk/search/?_sf_s=Christianity&_sfm_length=0+500+++++&sort_order=relevance+desc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-gcse-matters-of-life-and-death/zy24bqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-gcse-matters-of-life-and-death/zy24bqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-gcse-matters-of-life-and-death/zy24bqt
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need to focus on all topics in this part of the
specification

1. RAG rate your Revision Checklists -
identify/highlight

red those topics you do not know
amber those you are not sure about
green topics you feel confident in

. Focus on the red and amber topics first

2. Use the resources identified here - and the
knowledge organisers provided in class for
self quizzing (look, cover, write, correct,
repeat.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HW
W4vgQ

3. Initially focus on key terminology. Use
flashcards and mind maps.

4. Use revision booklets provided. Ensure you
know main topics, quotes and have practised
past papers for the forthcoming mock.

Exam practice workbook
Hodder Education
ISBN 978 1 3983 8485 9

CD Revision guide and workbook
Cambridge University Press
ISBN 978 1 00 912914 5

CH My revision notes
Hodder
ISBN 978 1 3983 5119 6

Geography Your mock will be a full paper 1 - Global
Geographical Issues - so you need to focus
on all topics in this part of the specification

1. RAG rate your Revision Checklists -
identify/highlight

red those topics you do not know
amber those you are not sure about
green topics you feel confident in

. Focus on the red and amber topics first

2. Use the resources identified here - and the
knowledge organisers provided in class for
self quizzing (look, cover, write, correct,
repeat.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HW
W4vgQ

3. Initially focus on key terminology. Use
flashcards and mind maps.

4. Use revision booklets provided. Ensure you
know main topics, quotes and have practised
past papers for the forthcoming mock.

Practise tasks on Seneca:
https://app.senecalearning.com/te
acher/class/f2wgm0awij/overview

Complete tasks of GCSE
Geography Bitesize: Specifically
focus on the urbanisation unit

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zwnm7hv

Watch the videos and make
revision mind maps using the
following links:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=XCNNKUFBpuM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=WJGgjpuOj2A

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=JVbgqrf0o1o

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=idp8ZlnT-7E

Catering 1. Collect a revision book and study Unit 1
2. Look at the revision guides on the WJEC

website (see link)

Resources page on the WJEC
website.
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Page

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r966HWW4vgQ
https://app.senecalearning.com/teacher/class/f2wgm0awij/overview
https://app.senecalearning.com/teacher/class/f2wgm0awij/overview
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwnm7hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwnm7hv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XCNNKUFBpuM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XCNNKUFBpuM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJGgjpuOj2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJGgjpuOj2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVbgqrf0o1o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVbgqrf0o1o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=idp8ZlnT-7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=idp8ZlnT-7E
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
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3. Collect a recipe sheet to read through and
practise the exam recipe

s/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864
&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0N
jgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WV
T2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4
yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAu
MA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910
356.1701336080-540594681.1701
186265

Recipe:
https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1Nd_cQv6eurelARvM3itAjFrXG
nsIQ0QlYfuYTGZhT8g/edit

Fine Art:
● Draw first and second hand observations

relating to your topic. (Show off your best
tonal and textural drawing skills).

● Take photos to develop your idea for your
final piece. (Make sure they are printed to
put into your sketchbook). You can
draw/paint from these too.

● Draw out composition ideas developed
from your sketchbook research.(Draw the
placement of images you want to use,
showing 2 or 3 different ideas).

● In your compositions explore the best
medium (paint, pencils, watercolour, etc)
that works best for your final piece in
preparation for the exam.

● Make sure you have all your images and
research ready for the first day of the
exam. You cannot take work home after
this, or bring in extra work during the 10
hour exam.

● Go to any exhibition,
garden, museum, gallery,
town centre, urban spaces
to source wider contextual
resources. Take photos
and print. Draw while you
are there! Present later in
your sketchbook.

Textiles ● Experiment with mediums (drawing on
fabric, scrunching textiles, overlapping
and glueing fabric and textiles in a unique
way, manipulating textiles, and creating
independent sewing samples) relate them
to your topic, to go in your sketchbook.

● Take photos to develop your idea towards
your final piece. (Make sure they are
printed to put into your sketchbook).

● Add images that will help develop your
final idea and create and practise sewing
ideas, or develop sample swatches of
textures you will use in your final piece.

● Make sure you have all your images and
research ready for the first day of the
exam. You cannot take work home after
this, or bring in extra work during the 10

● Go to any exhibition,
garden, museum, gallery,
town centre, book store to
source wider contextual
resources relevant to your
topic. Take photos and
print. Draw while you are
there! Present later in your
sketchbook.

https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://resources.wjec.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=4864&_gl=1*1uixoht*_ga*NTQwNTk0NjgxLjE3MDExODYyNjU.*_ga_WVT2ZYV72W*MTcwMTMzNjA3OS4yLjEuMTcwMTMzNjA5My4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.193737837.1937910356.1701336080-540594681.1701186265
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nd_cQv6eurelARvM3itAjFrXGnsIQ0QlYfuYTGZhT8g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nd_cQv6eurelARvM3itAjFrXGnsIQ0QlYfuYTGZhT8g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nd_cQv6eurelARvM3itAjFrXGnsIQ0QlYfuYTGZhT8g/edit
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hour exam.

Music Revise from the music production and theory
sheets that you have worked on so far in lessons.

Use the textbook (Rock school music production
and Rock school pop music theory).

Use your class notes in your folder to support
revision.

Book: Rock school music
production and Rock school pop
music theory

Spanish The mock paper will focus on Listening and
Reading.

Use your CGP books as a revision tool. This is
the link to access the listening activities we have
been practising in class:

https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/resources/free-audio
-files-for-grade-9-1-gcse-spanish/audio-for-gcse-
aqa-spanish-exam-practice-workbook

When you have a spare five/ten minutes, use this
time to fine tune your skills so you feel confident
going into the mock in January. You can check
your answers at the back of the book.

Also look through your exercise books at the
various grammar activities we have completed
this term.

Revise key points such as: the difference
between ser and estar as well as memorising
other key everyday verbs you have learnt with
me.

Book: CGP book we have been
working from in class.

This has lots of useful vocabulary
that may come up in the reading
part of the exam:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/exa
mspecs/z4yyjhv

Computer Science The mock paper will be approximately half theory
(Paper 1 content) and half programming skills
(Paper 2 content).

The theory half of the paper will cover everything
that we have done on the course so far. This is:
● All of Topic 1 (Data Representation)
● All of Topic 2 (Data Transmission)
● Topic 3 (Hardware)

○ 3.1 Computer Architecture
○ 3.3 Data Storage

The programming half of the paper will test the
knowledge and skills that we have practised in
class. The final question will be a 15-mark
unseen programming problem.

All of the lesson presentations are on our Google
Classroom - you can use these to check anything
you are unsure on, or anything you missed.

IGCSE CompSci Learner G…
This is the exam board’s learner
guide. It explains how the exams
work, and has a self-assessment
grid for you to track how well you
understand each topic.
It also includes recommendations
for other websites you can use for
revision.

If you do not have a computer or
printer at home, let Matthew know
and they can print you a copy.

Revision Guides
These have been ordered -
Matthew will let you have them
when they arrive.

Programming Practice

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i_IF0vHG4eIKRCshMDfg9sl0DmIYNLFJ/view?usp=drive_link


Subject Revision Advice
*How to revise
*Key topics to focus on

Revision material
*Books
*Websites

Use the Learner Guide to RAG-rate your
knowledge on the key topics.

Use the Revision Guide to focus on the areas
where you are less confident.

If you have a computer at home,
you can download Visual Studio
here for free:
https://visualstudio.microsoft.com/
(select the Community Edition,
and make sure you install the
“.NET desktop development”
component to include C#)

https://visualstudio.microsoft.com/

